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ABSTRACT: Affinity purified monoclonal antibody was biotinylated and used with avidin-labeled 
peroxidase in an  immunoblot assay to detect infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV). The 
procedure proved capable of detecting the virus a titers a s  low as ca 10"laque forming units (PFUs) 
ml-' of cell culture fluid, which corresponds to about 102 PFUs spotted onto the immunoblot assay 
matrix. Time course studies showed that the detection of IHNV antigen in cell culture by inlmunoblot 
assay was directly related to the concentration of virus in the inoculum and that positive in~munoblot 
reactions coincided with the appearance of cytopathic changes in inoculated cell cultures. We used the 
immunoblot assay to detect and identify IHNV antigen in medium from cells inoculated with ovarian 
fluids. Immunoblot assay was not suitable for detecting IHNV in raw ovarian fluid. When ovarian fluids 
from IHNV-negative chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha and steelhead trout 0. mykiss were 
assayed by the immunoblot method, false positive reactions results from the binding of monoclonal 
antibody to some of the ovarian fluid proteins. The advantages and limitations of the assay are 
discussed. 

INTRODUCTION study, we purified and biotinylated the monoclonal 
antibody and used it in an immunoblot assay to detect 

Infectious hematopoietic necrosis (IHN) causes cata- and identify IHNV. We determined assay sensitivity 
strophic losses in young salmonid fishes - primarily and tested the assay using ovarian fluid samples from 
salmon and trout less than 6-mo old. The etiologic chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha and steel- 
agent, infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV), head trout 0, mykiss. 
is transmitted through the water and putatively 
through contaminated reproductive fluids (Mulcahy et  
al. 1983, Mulcahy & Pasco 1984, 1985). The virus is MATERIALS AND METHODS 
identified primarily by serum neutralization assay. 
Because IHNV is a poor immunogen, immunodiagnos- Cell cultures and viruses. Monolayer cultures of 
tic reagents are often limited in quality and quantity chinook salmon embryo (CHSE-214) and epithelioma 
(Hill et  al. 1980). papillosum cyprini (EPC) cells were propagated in 

Schultz et al. (1985) developed a hybridoma cell line Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM) supple- 
that secretes antibody specific for IHNV. In the present mented with 10 O/O fetal bovine serum (MEM-10). The 

CHSE-214 cells were grown at 18 "C and EPC cells at 

Present address: Department of Biologies Research, Divi- 23 'C .  For virus propagation and we 
sion of Communicable Disease and Immunology, Waiter maintained cells in MEM supplemented with 2 % fetal 
Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, D.C. bovine serum and 16 mMTris (MEM-2 Tris, pH 7.6) as . . 
20307-5100, USA described by Wolf & Quimby (1973). All cell culture ' ' Addressee for reprint requests 

' ' ' Present address. Division of Virology, U.S. Army Medical media contained 100 international units (I .U.) ml-' 

Research Institute of Infectious Diseases, Fort Detrick, penicillin and 100 Pg ml-' streptomycin. To screen cell 
Frederick, Maryland 21701-5011, USA cultures for microbial contamination, we used the bis- 
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benzamide stai.ning procedure described by Chen 
(1977) as modified by Schultz et al. (1986). Slides of 
cultured cells were examined within 3 h of staining at  a 
magnification of at  least 500 X .  

Stocks of IHNV (Oregon strain; Wingfield et  al. 1969) 
and infectious pancreatic necrosis virus serotype VR- 
299 (IPNV) were prepared in monolayer cultures of 
CHSE-214 cells at  15 " and 18 "C, respectively. 

Ovarian fluids. Ovarian fluid samples from chinook 
salmon and steelhead trout, provided by D. Mulcahy 
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Seattle National 
Fishery Research Center, Seattle, Washington 98115, 
USA), were shipped frozen and stored for several 
weeks at  -70 "C until assayed. The chinook salmon 
ovarian fluids had been stored for 1.5 yr at  -70 OC and 
steeihead trout ovarian iiuids for 6 w k  di -70 "C before 
they were shipped to us. D. Mulcahy also provided 
results of the initial infectivity assays of freshly col- 
lected ovarian fluids. 

Infectivity assays. Plaque assays were performed as 
described by Wolf & Quimby (1973) and viral infectivity 
was expressed as plaque forming units (PFU) ml-'. 

When assayed for infectivity by end-point titration, 
cell culture medium and ovarian fluid were clarified by 
centrifugation at 850 X g for 30 min at 4 'C. The 
supernatant fluid was diluted in MEM-2 Tris, and 50 btl 
aliquots of the variously diluted fluids were assayed on 
drained monolayer cultures of EPC cells in 96-well 
microtiter plates. After samples had adsorbed for 
90 min at  15 "C, the inoculum was aspirated and 200 111 

of MEM-2 Tris was added to each well. When samples 
were assayed in 8-well plates, drained monolayers 
were inoculated with 100 !l1 of sample and after adsorp- 
tion the inoculum was aspirated and cells overlaid with 
2 m1 of MEM-2 Tris. Incubation was continued for 7 d at 
15 "C. The 50 % end point of infectivity was calculated 
by the method of Reed & Muench (1938), and virus titer 
was expressed as tissue culture infectious doses 
(TCIDSO) ml-' Immunoblot assays were performed on 
cell culture fluids 48, 72, and 168 h after cell culture 
inoculation. 

Virus purification. Monolayers of CHSE-214 cells 
were infected with IHNV at a multiplicity of infection of 
0.01 PFU per CHSE-214 cell and incubated at  15 "C. 
Virus was concentrated and purified using the proce- 
dure of d e  Enkelin (1972). Virus purity was evaluated 
by polyacrylamide ye1 electrophoresis (PAGE) and pro- 
tein concentration determined by the method of Lowry 
et  al. (1951) as described by Shatkin (1969). 

Polyacrylamide gel  electrophoresis. We fraction- 
ated purified virus and ovarian fluids by PAGE using a 
discontinuous 4 ' X ,  stacking and 10 "K) resolving slab 
gel (Laemmli 1970) prepared as descr~bed in a manual 
by Hoefer Scientific 1nstrumen.t~ (San Francisco, 
California 94107, USA). Constituent proteins were 

separated by electrophoresis at 25 mA for about 4 h 
(Towbin et al. 1979). Gels were stained with 0.125 % 
Coomassie blue in 50 YO methanol for at  least 2 h and 
destained in a n  aqueous solution containing 50 "lt1 

methanol and 10 % acetic acid. 
Western blot analysis. Viral and ovarian fluid pro- 

teins were separated by PAGE and transferred to the 
n~trocellulose membrane by electrophoresis for 45 min 
at 800 mA to prepare western blots (Burnette 1981). 
Protein bands on the nitrocellulose membrane were 
visualized by indiiect immunoperoxidase staining 
using the anti-IHNV monoclonal antibody (unbiotiny- 
lated) and a commercial kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
Richmond, California 94804, USA). 

Biotinylation of monoclonal antibody. Monoclonal 
immuri~g:obulin C ( !gC) was c c ~ c e ~ t r a t e d  c c !  
purified using Protein A Sepharose CL-4B affinity 
chromatography, as described by Schultz et al. (1985). 
Because the procedures of Kendall et al. (1983) and Rao 
et  al. (1983) used for biotinylation of polyclonal anti- 
body resulted in over-biotinylation and complete loss of 
specificity, we carried out biotinylation as follows. 
Purified IgG was dialyzed against 0.1 M sodium bicar- 
bonate (pH 8.2) for 48 h at 4 'C, and 1 mg of N- 
hydroxysuccinimidobiotin (34.1 mg ml-' In dimethyl 
sulfoxide) was added to 10 mg  of the IgG preparation. 
The mixture was gently stirred for 45 min at  room 
temperature after which glycine (20 yg per mg of IgG) 
was added to stop the reaction. The mixture was dia- 
lyzed for 4 d at 4 "C against 0.05 M sodium phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.2), which was changed twice daily. The 
biotinylated IgG was stored at  4 "C. 

Immunoblot assays. To assay ovarian and cell 
culture fluids for viral antigen, we used modifications of 
th.e immunoblot procedures of Towbin & Gordon (1984) 
and McAllister & Schill (1986). Sample fluid (10 p1) was 
spotted onto Whatman 541 ashless filter paper (What- 
man Chemical Separations, Inc., Clifton, New Jersey 
07014, USA) and the paper then gently blown dry. 
Nonspecific adsorption sites were blocked by immers- 
ing the paper for 30 min in 4 % bovine serum albumin 
prepared in calcium- and magnesium-free ph.osphate 
buffered saline (PBS: pH 7.2). The paper was then: (1) 
incubated for 1 h at  37 "C in biotinylated anti-IHNV 
monoclonal IgG (-1.5 mg ml-l) diluted 1/50 (v/v) in 
PBS; (2) washed 3 times in PBS containing 0.2 % 
Ttveen-20, and (3) incubated at 37 "C for 25 min in 
avidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (Bio-Rad 
Laboratories, Richmond, California 98404, USA) 
diluted 1/100 (v/v) in PBS containing 0.1 "/o Tween-20. 
The Whatman 541 paper was washed 5 times with PBS 
containing 0.2 Tween-20 and then immersed in color 
developer for 5 to 10 min. The color developer was 
prepared immediately before use by combining 2 m1 of 
0.005 "/o o-dianisidine dihydrochloride (prepared in 
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70 O/O dimethylformamide), 30 m1 of PBS, and 30 111 of 
30 ?G, hydrogen peroxide. Positive reactions appeared 
as orange dots on the 541 paper (McAllister & Schill 
1986). 

Following inoculation of cell cultures, the relation- 
ship between the ilnmunoblot reaction and IHNV titer 
was determined by assaying aliquots (5 pl) of cell 
culture fluld. Assays were conducted at 12-h intervals 
from 24 to 96 h after cell culture inoculation. 

Characterization of cross-reactive substances. To 
identify nonviral cross-reactive components present in 
ovarian fluids, we fractionated chinook salmon and 
steelhead trout ovarian flulds by PAGE. Reactive com- 
ponents were visualized by western blot analysis. For 
comparative purposes, purified IHNV proteins were 
included in the analysis. 

RESULTS 

Biotinylated monoclonal antibody 

As mentloned earlier, biotinylation of the monoclonal 
antibody using the procedures of Kendall et al. (1983) 
and Rao et  al. (1983) resulted in a complete loss of 
antibody specificity. Biotinylation using the procedure 
outlined by us yielded a more acceptable reagent. 
When used in the immunoblot assay, it detected IHNV 
antigen to -5.5 ng and did not react with cell culture 
medium or IPNV antigen (-550 ng) used as negative 
controls (data not shown). However, when we used the 
monoclonal antibody and the immunoblot assay to 
detect IHNV in raw ovarian fluid, we found that the 
monoclonal antibody reacted with components present 
in IHNV-free ovarian fluid (Fig. 1). 

IHNV 
. .. 

IPNV 

Fig. 1 Immunoblot reacti~lty of virus-free chinook salmon 
ovarian fluids, purified IHNV, and pur~fied IPNV. Rows 1, 2 ,  
and 3 ~mmunoblot reactiv~ty of 9 individual ovarian f l u ~ d  
samples; Row IHNV: imrnunoblot reactivity of (left to right) 
550, 55, and 5.5 ng of purified IHNV; row IPNV. imrnunoblot 

reactivity (nil) of 550, 55, and 5.5 ng of purified IPNV 

Immunoblot detection of IHNV antigen in cell culture 
fluid 

The earliest time for immunoblot detection of IHNV 
antigen in cell culture fluid was 36 h,  a result that was 
directly related to the concentrat~on of the virus In the 
inoculum (Table 1 ) .  Viral antigen was detected at 36 h 

Table 1. Detection of IHNV antigen in cell culture fluids using 
biotinylated monoclonal antibody in an irnmunoblot assay. 
Immunoblot reactivity observed (+)  or not observed ( - )  in 
fluids from CHSE-214 cells inoculated with IHNV Approxi- 
mate PFU's of vli-us Inoculated onto CHSE-214 cells in 8-well 
plates based on dilution of stock virus suspension. Fluid from 
an uninfected culture of CHSE-214 cells was used as negative 

control 

Virus inoculated Hours post infection 
(PFU) 24 36 48 60 72 84 96 

-4.2 X 103 - + + + + + +  
-4.2 X 102 - - + + + + +  
-4.2 X 10' - - - + + + +  
-4.2 X 10' - - - -  + + +  
-4.2 X 10-' - - - - - - - 
Control - - - - - - - 

when the highest level of input virus was used 
(-4.2x 10" PFU). However, viral antigen was not 
detected until 72 h with a virus input of -4.2 X 10' PFU, 
and it was never detected in cells exposed to 
-4.2 X 10-' PFU. Positive immunoblot reactions co- 
incided with the appearance of CPE in the cell cultures. 
The virus titer in CHSE-214 cell cultures at  72 h after 
inoculation was 105 PFU m l '  or greater. No CPE occur- 
red at the lowest level of input virus (-4.2 X 10-' PFU). 

Characterization of nonviral immunoblot reactivity in 
ovarian fluid of chinook salmon 

Initial immunoblot assays showed that supernatants 
of virus-free ovarian fluid from chinook salmon was 
immunoblot-positive whereas that from steelhead trout 
was not. However, western blots showed that ovarian 
fluid from both species contained iinmuno-reactive 
components. Variations in the intensity of immunoblot 
color suggested that chinook salmon ovarian fluids 
contained differing amounts of the cross-reactive com- 
p o n e n t ( ~ )  (Fig. 1). 

A comparison of polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 2) and 
western blots (Fig. 3) of purified IHNV protein and of 
steelhead trout ovarian flulds showed that certain of 
the ovarian fluid proteins reacted with monoclonal IgG. 
The migration rates of cross-reactive proteins differed 
from those of IHNV proteins but were most similar to 
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Fig. 2. Polyacrylamide gel of purified IHNV prote~ns (L, G, N 
M,, M2) and of steelhead trout ovarian fluids. Lane 1: purified 
IHNV; Lane 2: steelhead trout ovarian fluid seeded with 
IHNV: Lanes 3 to 6: virus-free steelhead trout ovarian fluids 

Fiq. 3 Western blot of purified IHNV proteins (L, G, N, M?] 
those of IHNV G and M2 proteins (McAllister & Wagner and of steelhead trout dvarian fluids. viral and ovarian fluid 

1975, McAllister 1979), similar results were seen with proteins, fractionated by PAGE and shown in Fig. 2, were 
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and reacted with 

chinook salmon ovarian fluids (data not shown). anti-IHNV monoclonal IqG. Lane 1 purified IHNV; Lane 2: 

Detection of IHNV in ovarian fluids of chinook 
salmon and steelhead trout 

Ovarlan fluids of chinook salmon and steelhead trout 
were assayed for IHNV using EPC cells, and medium 
from inoculated cultures was dssayed for IHNV antigen 
by the immunoblot method. Some 42 ovarian fluid 
samples from chinook salmon were assayed and rep- 
resentative results are shown in Table 2. In concurrent 
immunoblot and infectivity assays, both IHNV antigen 
and infectivity were detected in the culture fluids from 
3.8 samples (43  ' X ) ) ;  19 samples (45 X) were both IHNV 
antigen and infectivity negative; and 5 samples (12 ' % I )  

steelhead trout ovarian fluid seeded with IHNV; Lanes 3 to 6 -  
virus-free steelhead trout ovarian fluids 

showed immunoblot reactivity but no measurable 
IHNV infectivity. The time required to detect IHNV 
antigen in cell culture flu.id depended on the initial 
virus concentration - the greater the sample virus titer 
the earlier the viral antigen was detected. Most cell 
culture fluids were immunoblot positive 2 to 3 d after 
inoculation, but for some, immun.oblot-positive reac- 
tions were not evident until 7 d after inoculation. Posi- 
tive immunoblot reactions occurred in culture fluids 
ranging in virus titer from ca 104 to 10'' TCIDSo ml-' (or 
10' to 10' TCIDSO when spotted on the immunoblot 
matrix). 
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Table 2. Representative results of immunoblot assays using biotinylated monoclonal anllhody to detect IIINV antigen in fluids 
from EPC cultures inoci~latecl with chinook salmon ovarian fluids. Orlginal v ~ r u s  titer. assays performed at the Seattlc National 
F~shery  Research Center in 1983, no infectivity detectucl ( - ) ;  titer of EPC ~noculum:  assays performed at thc National Fish Health 
Research Laboratory In 1985, no infectivity detected ( - ) ;  ~rnmunoblot rcactlvity. detected (+) ,  or not detected ( - 1  at time indicated 

after cell culture inoculation 

Sample 
no. 

Or ig~nal  virus titer 
(PFU 1-111-') 

4 
5 
6 

11 
12 
1 3  
14 
19  
Cell control 
Medium control 

Tlter of EPC inoculum Immunoblot 
(TCID:,, ml-l) results 

Virus titer of fluids used 
in immunoblot test 

(TCID5,, ml- :) 

Table 3 .  Representative results of immunoblot assays using biotinylated monoclonal antibody to detect IHNV antigen in fluids 
from EPC cultures inoculated with steelhead trout ovarlan fluids. Or ig~nal  virus titer: assays performed at the Seattle National 
Fishery Reserach Center in 1985, no infectivity detected ( - ) ;  titer of EPC inoculum: assays performed at the National Fish Health 
Research Laboratory in 1985, no infectivity detected ( - ) ;  irnmunoblot reactivity: detected (+), or not detected (-) at time indicated 

after cell culture inoculation 

Sample Original virus titer Titer of EI'C inoculum Immunoblot Virus titer of fluids used 
no. (PFU ml-l) (TCID,,, m1 - ' )  results in lmmunoblot test 

(TCID5" ml-l) 

4 3 5 o X I O - ~  9.4 X 10' +, 48 11 3.4 X 107 
44 3.2 X lo5  2.0 X 10.1 +, 48 h 4.2 X 10' 
46 2.8 X 10' 2.0 X 102 + , 4 8  h 9.4 X 10:' 
60 1.3 X 10" 3.4 X 10" +, 72 h 9.4 X 103 
65 2.8 X 10" 2.0 X 103 +, 72 h 9.4 X 105 
66 4.0 X 105 6.4 X 10" +, 72 h 2.0 X IOU 
7 0 2.8 X 10' < 101 -, 7 d - 
7 1 1.2 X 10; < 10' -, 7 d - 
Cell control - - - 
M e d ~ u m  control - - - - 

Forty ovarian fluid samples from steelhead trout 
were assayed; representative results are shown in 
Table 3. Both IHNV antigen and infectivity were 
detected in 27 cell culture fluid samples (68 O/U) while 
13 samples (32 O h )  were both IHNV antigen and infec- 
tivity negative. Positive immunoblot reactions were 
evident 2 to 3 d after cell culture inoculation. The virus 
titer of immunoblot-positive cell culture fluids ranged 
from ca 104 to 108 TCIDio ml-' (10' to 106 TCIDSO when 
spotted on the immunoblot matrix). A representative 
culture fluid immunoblot assay is shown in Fig. 4. 

The cell culture incubation time required to detect 
antigens by immunoblot assay was greater for chinook 
salmon ovarian fluids that had been stored at -70 'C 
for 1.5 yr than for those from steelhead trout stored for 
6 wk. Our previous results showed that incubation time 
was directly affected by the concentration of infectious 

virus in the inoculum. Although the infectivity assays 
are not directly comparable, the initial virus plaque 
titers provided by Mulcahy were in general much 
higher than the end-point virus titers determined when 
we thawed the ovarian fluid samples. Apparently, stor- 
age at -70 "C caused a cons~derable decrease in the 
infectious virus titer of the ovarian fluids. 

DISCUSSION 

We have developed an assay for detection of IHNV 
antigen in cell culture fluid using biotinylated nlono- 
clonal antibody. The procedures we initially used to 
biotinylate monoclonal IgG preparations caused over- 
biotinylation and loss of specificity. Ultimately, manip- 
ulation of reagent concentrations and reaction time 
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A B C D  

IHNV 

550 55 5.5 CCM 
Fig. 4. l~~imunoblot assay of fluids from cell cultures inoculated 
with chinook salmon ovarian fluids. Rows 1 to 3: immunoblot 
reactivity of fluids from inoculated cell cultures. Sites l/\, SA, 
and 3D show no reactive IHNV antigen; Row IHNV- 
irnmunoblot reactivity of (left to right) 550, 55, and 5.5 ng of 
punfied IHNV and no irnmunoblot reactivity with cell culture 

medium (CCM) 

resulted in reliable biotinylation. Using biotinylated 
IgG in the immunoblot assay, we detected purified 
IHNV antigen in amounts as low as 5.5 ng and detected 
viral antigen in cell culture flutds 36 to 72 h after 
inoculation. 

Initial trials with virus-free and virus-seeded ovarian 
fluids showed that variable levels of endogenous 
immunoblot reactivity masked the reliable detection of 
viral antigen. Although we first believed that the reac- 
tivity might be due  to peroxidase, tests for endogenous 
peroxidase activity revealed none (data not shown). 
Western blot an.al.ysis showed that the IgG reacted with 
several IHNV structural proteins (L, G,  and M:! and 
possibly N). In addition, it also reacted with certain 
proteins present in ovarian fluid. This cross-reactivity 
could be  explained if the proteins shared a common 
epitope. 

We used cell culture inoculation to amplify IHNV 
antigen so that cross-reactivity with ovarian fluid pro- 
teins would be minimized. Tests indicated that IHNV 
antigen could be detected in cell culture fluids through 
a wide range of titers (104 to 10' TCIDSo ml-l). Actually, 
the test detects 102 to 106 TCIDSO because only 10 ~ t l  of 
fluid is spotted onto the immunoblot matrix. Sensitivity 
at  titers as low as 104 TCID5, ml-' might permit further 
dilution of culture fluids to further reduce the chances 
of false-positive results due to cross-reacting ovarian 
fluid proteins. We are unsure of the significance of the 
false-positive immunoblot reactions observed with a 
few of the culture fluids from cells inoculated with 
chinook salmon ovarian fluid. The chinook ovarian 
fluids had been stored for a prolonged period (1.5 yr) 
before we received them for assay Conceivably, 
degenerative changes in addition to loss of infectivity 
could have occurred during the extended storage, 

rendering the chinook ovarian fluids unsuitable for 
irnmunoblot assay. We saw no such false-positive reac- 
tions with culture fluids from cells inoculated with 
steelhead ovarian fluid that had been stored for several 
weeks. 

Viral antigen was generally detected 72 h after 
culture inoculation, and positive immunoblot reactions 
occurred when distinct CPE was evident. Some ovarian 
fluid samples required longer cell culture incubation, 
probably because they contained lower virus titers than 
others and perhaps because of the presence of virus- 
inhibiting substances in the fluid, possibly resulting 
from storage at  -70 "C. Burke and Mulcahy (1983) 
reported the gradual loss of viral infectivity in rainbow 
trout ovarian fluid seeded with IHNV and stored at 
-20 'C. Frozen storage of vvcllict~i iluid samples there- 
fore appears to be contraindicated. 

Even though cell cultures must be inoculated with 
ovarian fluids and incubated to amplify viral antigen, 
the total time required to detect and identify IHNV in 
clinical samples and the amount of reagent required is 
considerably reduced as compared to that needed for 
serum neutralization assays. Usually sufficient antigen 
is produced after 72 h in culture to demonstrate 
immunoblot reactivity, and the immunoblot assay can 
be completed in 4 h. 

We are investigating the use of monoclonal antibody 
for detection of IHNV antigen by immunofluorescent 
assay, which would most probably further reduce the 
time required to detect and identify IHNV in infected 
cell cultures. 
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